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RRIIS' is<li()(")l{ed...on'...school
ooked on School Days Is now in its
third year in the Estrieregion.lt
is a program partnered with Part-.
ners for Educaticmal Success thatis f~
cused on keeping high school students
in school. Their philosophy is that
school perseverance is thebest approach
to encourage young people top ur sue
their studies and to succeed, andtheir
role is to improve, school succ~ss r~tes.
amongtheEstrieyouth.
High dropout rates. affect everyone in
, society, since dropouts generallypartic-.
ipate less in society;hence the reason an.
effort is' needed to keep kids in school.
Dropouts are also more affected by unemployment~ the)' represent the majority of people. on social assistance, and
they. form the core of the prison popu;,
lation(Savoir pour pouvoir). Hookedon
School Days have been targeted in Fe1r
ruary since youngpeoples'
interest in
school may dedine after the Christmas
holidays and before spring break. It is an
occasion to encourage youth, congratu"
. late them, and motivate their persever"
ance.
It. doesnot just target schools, but
parents, employers, local and regional
leaders, municiPéllities, and social organizations. RRHS has been participating
in Hook~d on School Days for the last
three years, The firstyear, postcards giving students encouraging
messages
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end, but that in reality. time go es
qUickly," said Ms. Cote. The math depélrtlnent in cycle 1 will be doing math
puzzles. and the answer to the math
.
puzzles are encouragingmessages
to
stay in school.
.
..
On February 13 there will be a special
homeroom for aIl sfudents where free
pens will be distributed as weIl as messages to keep working hardand to motivate students tokeep going. Carmen
Ingraham (co~oordinatorof
sQhool to
work
balance)
will
be
visitirig
th~leve14
'
and 5 students to talk about balancing
school and work.' Students are recommended to only work 10-15 hours per
week. Iftheywork
more than 20 hours
per week, it is detrimental.to
their
school success. Manyemployers in the
area have been visited by Ingraham and
they are now respecting the work hours,
as weIl as allowing accommodations for
.
students during exam periods.
were circulatedto
fhe<s~deÎ1t popula- brary. InherFrench
dass, Ms. Cote has
Being hooked on school is not the
tion, free pens were distributed to thè her level 5 students write encouragirig
sole responsibility of teachers and adentire school, and teachets wore white messagèsto her levell students about
ministrators, but like Hooked on School
andgreenribbons
to supportstaying in. stayinginschooland
npt giving up. Days promotes, it is the responsibility of
school.
"Th~majority of the lev~15.'s write abol,lt the whole student population, schools,
Last year;. along Wiih.tltepensal1d
how quickly .tiIIlegoesand.. they sênd and communities.
postcards, there wasan arlcoÎnpetition.
messages to' hanginthere..They
tell the
Submitted by Laurie Hannan, RichSixpaintings were doneby lUŒS stu'" levell's that they}.'êmember being tn
mond Regional High School teacher.
levell,él11dthi:nkingsc:hool wotild. never
dents rèpresenting schoolpersêveréUlcê
.
thatwould laterbe'

.

hung

in
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